
Notes of the online meeting of the leads and co-leads on marine litter 
indicators 18.03.2016 
 

Participants 

Denmark: Jakob Strand 
Finland: Outi Setälä 
Germany: Elke Fischer 
Poland: Wlodzimierz Krzyminski  
Sweden: Eva Blidberg and Per Nilsson 
HELCOM Secretariat: Marta Ruiz 
 

Issues discussed 
Planning tasks for each indicator 
The Secretariat has developed a guidance to support Leads and Co-leads in their tasks. There is a table for 
each indicator (p. 5 for beach litter; p. 7 for litter on the sea floor; and p. 8 for microlitter in the watercolumn) 
to be fulfilled by Lead and Co-Lead countries indicating by which month each of the tasks are planned to be 
completed, to be used to schedule follow up and possible needed meeting (virtual or physical). This table is 
to be shared with the EN- Marine Litter to be aware of their expected contribution. Below are the plans as 
discussed and agreed in the meeting.  

Beach litter 
Lead Country: Poland, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Sweden 

Plan 2016: 

- Q1 2016: monitoring programs verification.  
- Q2 2016: monitoring programs verification and acquisition of available monitoring data from 

HELCOM members. Lead country to prepare a questionnaire to compile available monitoring data 
and methodology to conduct a data call by mid-May 2016. 

- Q3 2016: development of the assessment protocol. 
- Q4 2016: finalisation of the beach litter pre-core indicator report.  
- Q1 2017: Completing indicator evaluation for the first version of the 2nd holistic assessment to be 

prepared by mid-2017.  

Litter on the seafloor 
Lead Country: none, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Sweden 

Plan 2016: 

- Q2 & Q3 2016: monitoring programs verification and acquisition of available monitoring data from 
HELCOM members. Co-Lead Countries to request available data from BITS (Baltic International Trawl 
Surveys) to ICES.  

- Q4 2016: proposal drafting of a regionally coordinated monitoring programme and assessment 
protocol. Develop indicator report further. 

- Q1 2017: Develop indicator report further. Descriptive information or presentation of baseline data 
for the use of HOLAS II. 



Microlitter in the water column 
Lead Country: Finland, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Germany 

Plan 2016: 

- Q2 & Q3 2016: assessment of the current status of microlitter field survey: (methods used; 
compartment monitored; data coverage and assessment of present gaps; identification of methods 
development needs). A data call will be developed by mid-May by the Lead and Co-lead.  

- Q4 2016: proposal drafting of a regionally coordinated monitoring programme and assessment 
protocol. Develop indicator report further. 

- Q1 2017: Develop indicator report further. Descriptive information or presentation of baseline data 
for the use of HOLAS II.  

Stage of development of marine litter indicators 
The HOLAS II 4-2015 meeting asked to be informed about the stage of development of all pre-core and 
candidate indicators by the Lead Countries as part of the planning for work in 2016, and requested the 
Secretariat to inform the HOLAS II core team on the outcome at the latest by 30 March 2016.  

Beach litter 
Indicator with GES-boundaries/GES-criteria anticipated as ready for use in HOLAS II: UNCLEAR. The 
indicator development aims to proceed according to HOLAS II time-table. Should not be possible to propose 
a GES-boundary for the integration of the beach litter indicator into HOLAS alternatives will be sought. Three 
options would then be looked into: (i) establishment of decreasing temporal trends of beach litter; (ii) 
identification of the cleanest beach in the Baltic Sea as the base line for subsequent comparison with others; 
and (iii) set a fixed number to aim at.  

Litter on the seafloor 
Indicator with GES-boundaries/GES-criteria anticipated as ready for use in HOLAS II: NO. The indicator 
development will not be able to proceed according to HOLAS II time-table. However the aim is to present 
descriptive information on the distribution of seafloor litter from available data sources, i.e. bottom trawling 
for the south part of the Baltic Sea, and compare the situation with other regional seas.   

Microlitter in the water column 
Indicator with GES-boundaries/GES-criteria anticipated as ready for use in HOLAS II: NO. The indicator 
development will not be able to proceed according to HOLAS II time-table. However the aim is to present 
descriptive information on the distribution of microlitter in the different sea areas and hopefully also 
habitats. Since it is not possible to evaluate impacts of microlitter to the food webs at this point, and it is not 
possible to use the socioeconomic harm as criteria, only a baseline may be presented and maybe compared 
to other regional seas´ situation.  

Data call on marine litter 
To be included as part of a document to the upcoming STATE&CONSERVATION meeting containing current 
information on by when and to which databases the reporting of national data to be used in HOLAS II will 
take place. The test as it reads below was considered appropriate:  

‘Currently there is no agreed HELCOM monitoring programme on marine litter and no joint regional 
database for the monitoring that still takes place in several countries. For the purpose of HOLAS II it 
is proposed to explore the use of data from MARLIN project database for the beach litter indicator, 
as well as the database from Marine Litter Watch hosted by EEA for those HELCOM members being 
also EU Members States. Since the MARLIN database currently only holds data from Estonia, Finland, 
Latvia and Sweden, and the EEA database also from Denmark, it is foreseen as necessary to make a 



data call from remaining countries specifically for HOLAS II. A proposal and tentative data call will be 
developed in cooperation with the EN-Marine Litter by mid-May coordinated by Poland. 

The data will provide input to the evaluation of the pre-core indicator: 

- Beach litter’ 

Further steps 
- The Secretariat: 

o to inform HOLAS II on the stage of development of marine litter indicators; 
o to inform the EN-Marine Litter of the plans to further develop the marine litter 

indicators. 
- Leads and co-leads to work together in cooperation with the EN-Marine Litter to fulfill the plans 

indicated above.  
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